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The Sunclnni*) Lamp. increased m the same proportion, their 
ftt the present time, would be 

009,300,000. J*ut the estimate of the
eminent statisticians, Belt in ami Wagner, 
may safely be considered rather high as 
regards both tin. Greek and the Protest- 
aut churches. If the statements of Train 
nnd the Secretary of the Chinese Legation 
at Washington, may he accepted, 
number of non-Christian people in
world is not so overwhelming as has been 
hitherto believed. They stale the popu
lation of Chinn at 100,000,000 only. 
This reduces the heathen world to 
thing like 660,000,(XX). So, taking into 
our reckoning Protestants of all denominn- 
atiuiis, ns well a* the Greek Church, it is 
not so difficult to balance accounts with 
the non-Christian world.

Catholics...........................  270,000,000
Greek Church................... 90,000,00n
Protestants....................... 101,<XX),0<)0

..................................... 7,000,000
Heathens...........................  060,000,000

—Ottawa Fro Press.

A PROTESTANT CLEHUl M AN’S
SPEECH AT AN II.ST EH LAND 

MEi TING.

and, ns a Pr« hyterinn, 1 never compro
mised a truth. 1 proclaim the same truth 
on Sunday and Saturday. The truth of 
God comes fresh from the throne of the 

gr« r. meeting of farmers on Oct. Eternal, and it does not alter in elimate or 
-6tli, a: Cai miona^ii, (.',.. Hon, gal, Ireland, geography (hear).I advise you to he united, 
the Rev. Isaac Nelson, u leading Preshv- When the people of a nation determine 
tuiinn minister of the North of Ireland, to do a certain thing they can do it, and 
presided. We take from an Irish paper it is your own fault if you don’t do it 
this report of his address:— (cheers). Be united, and* \

Rev. Isaac Nelson, who was received plhh your aim. Let no influence drive a 
with enthusiasm, in supporting the résolu- wedge amongst you. What is all the A woman win want* a charitable heart, 
lion, said—Men of Inishowcn and Derry- honor of a life in Londt n ? 1 am afraid wanls n Purv heart.
Columbkille, we come before vou to-day it is sometimes expensive, and the only The trust end of life is to know the life 
a> the representatives of the Ulster Home feeling that 1 have on the subject, and the ! that never ends. W'dlnn. /V/m.
Government Association—|a voice—You only pleasure 1 would have in moving into ; Out of God all Ltmivalawtx' fmt.iGml
are welcome]—and we come before you to n new circle would he—my Catholic ! all is untrue. "
stretch out the hand of L ister once again fellow-countrymen have trusted me, and : i; i , , , , .
(cheer*). “ Who fears to speak of VS ?” 1 will never deceive tlu-m (loud clieeis). 1 ,1,., ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘‘n-only plant
|A Voice—Who blushes at the name/] A Voici—Three cheer* for Mr. Nelson , ^ ’ . 111 *
(cheers). “ When cowards mock the chc r*. and shduts of “ We will put him ,,ilvv |l,crea-i- in proportion 
patriot’s» fate, who hangs his head for into Parliament.”) ; makes use of it. St. Catherine of tlenoa.
shame’’ (cheers). 1 don’t (cheers). 1 ! H there is honor in London, 1, for the ! Inspring thoughts are often the seed of
never did (cheers,). I am the son of a liie uf me, cannot; find where it j>. It has noble purposes, to hear in the future 
United Irishman, and I stand forward at been aid: “ We will semi you a hundred ! gulden grain, and yield luscious fruit, 
all times when I can do it to advocate the rapscallions,” hut 1 think \x r have been i As a sponge in the sea is wholh 
cause of my country, peacefully, conslitu- sending nothing hut rnpscnllioiis !.. Pavlia- rounded and penetrated by the 
tioi.a’ly, legally, and religiously (cheers), incut (hear, hear). If you had twenty are we in God.—A'io<tun.
Well, 1 would just say why should we feel hotie.-t men K nit senting'vou, voit would ti,..,.. ; ........... .
astonished when we are called rebels ( get what you want. 1 would pa.— a wav <»,, i . *<«> n * nng minii mi of

MAVuic.-Fighting 111. «ill,, l,,-!i„g ,>f,1,iit!„l, t.. „,V ' ,,£7 ,'V "r'»'F
muit-vliuvrs], Lovait v moans ubvdiei),* t unl.-r if I tl,.-m.rn.- o,, I g„ ,iv vm n|. f. thv way
tu law. ami il I uln-y the law J might at blos-ing ibr lutiil with fivi-tlom a, <1 w ith ! '!'1 11 ‘"n '"l"F 1 •

ss, son of David Glass, Esq., h ast to have a Voice in in king it (hold pence (h»ud and continued elud ing). . }: u> 1>l, i»G'*li,|» «»f -onie men is like the 
_ , Q. C., of this citv. We are sorrv we have cllL‘m)' They call us disloyal, and 1 i .jeal.ni-y of y'. her*—only the naroxLm of

Last nignt itev. rather Dawson delivered tll v; . „ , ... confess I am hardh ever loved unh • I \ ivi ■uv-h-»,»» ™ ; . Y Tlll, ‘«>llL wmeu rag»-* violently and thena lecture at St. Patrick’s Church on the 6 space to gne hr- lettei entire. Hr- kl|(iW wlml jt is |„1, \Vt.' are called AM J till a new veurio,, t,,IH it forth.
-Growth of the Catholic Church.” h p°Hraÿal of persons and things has a rebels, too; we are called traitors, we are IBIbII IibI UL8SI Then are flowers which yield their fra-
was attended by a very good audience, remarkably fluent style, and is given in a called felons. It is not hard to coin a, --------- gramv to the nignt ; there are faces who*e
The reverend gentleman began b institu- candid, honest fashion which prove* at a had name hut it i* sometime.* eoiucd he- At a piéliminai’) m.etii.g prepnratorv beauty
ti: - cojlHri*» teyw tte great glance that thU clever young man ha» no 'cau!c te*l 1,11 m?“ t0 wl..... J..... 1 tlic great înunati.;........ tin livid N„v. 1,
growth ot the church under the per*vcu- , ... , .' . . . apply it (hear, hi art. 1 have to support at Atheiiry. the following 1
lions of the early centuries, which were 1" 1 prejudici.•* t«* panderGo, and i- deter- n,]. resolution with reference to tin: huvi th.- ArvhlTh..;» «.f Tuam:
supposed to he so severe, audits positive mined to do justice to everything lie wiites ' restoration of Pailiament, and in doing -o 8t. .fnrlathV, Tuam, Oct. \\ P 7D.
decadence under the modem iienal laws, about:— 1 must say 1 don’t wmdvr that we "are I Ri:v. 1 »i:\tt Sin:—The hem volent and
He pointed out the fact that the modern Paris Fi .nce "nli Oct l .*>-» * abused. X\ hen did tin -hark withdraw its I pnli iolu1 <i. -i:e of :1k- cl i_.v ■ Atln-urv v.i... . ipenal Inw . wvn- mnvli inmr .-crmliing ami T,„ V the !' V1' ............ . . l-.v ( Winn did .he i n a......L „oi, , 'mi II Sain.;- !„ ! ! O m'C ChV'w^ ' V.‘ o, , ' I
vuntin.imi. than the.il,i J.e,,eenh,.IIS. He in Europe for the leaden and student* of brigand of the mountain ri w hi 1 'tl. luliabitanh oi 11..: îuiglil.ming ,.t i i. cma ending with miebt and mail
also referred to the Oxliird luuvvinunt ai. the ni'ufc.'ii.ns the arl* end tlu* i. iir ■- ' apttv,-liume ti< tiei-dutn if he vmild ubtaiu di>ttti i-. with tlie \n w < 1 e tiding l,-i wend " ■" ' 1 '
one of the mentis of growth of the modern 'go this cradle of 1 earnin'- «imb-nû •*)' detaining him' Whin will lli.ii- j i::t j. t i 1 i..i. t.. tie t iovevnineut,
church; and dwelt with jianieul.tr cm- rtotk from all part, of tie- world' ....' Knglaud give ttji tiihraltai-' Aye! When j calling uimn llo- rttl.-i- I the
DhMU on the growth 4uw religion.liberty they not oulv ltn-e the l»-t i j Spain become a lb oublie. Will Kngl.md *».»tcti the ndi.-f ot tin-
had been estnhlt-hed. The whole lecture receive tile tm-ntet ,! ...........I . give up Malta! Will England ,ive to Delhi! - a-c . ■! alio -I imin v.d di-tte-s. !
waanhle and interesting; and the lecturer's j„ many i a-, T h-etni. - anil T’,- "ll"t| wi.l .ie- give up ti, Knli-i-itour ! warm nj.ju.e. ,.l. The not. t imt-,
tone of model a to >n and charily, in dealing stitut'inn- are provided bv tin Stâi j 1 '«ltd fit-. : 1 W. ii-nT exp -et j ' ' rvati,. iuditlg. d in mi
with otherdet'oiuiinition.s.w.i- particularly ,.V,.1V u Vl lfl] ,(l- anytlueg lniiaculoiis in these tints, hut wc ' a.-i i, in lia up! . , , i mi e ,,r:u In
admirable. In the general cottr-w of Id. vantage of them, and in addition t,'. titi- ,h,ll,1> -nv that there are j.ea.-fill m.uh- llic ■ n .'.cel!
leet lire, the revet end gentleman tired the ] ]iriz,.. :v;,; v.ilu- me off,■ici f„r , ; V* " o.""* "'tr pui'l.... -, and -a • mean | have I-
following .tatistieal uil.irniation, wlneli, a< t i„.;itioii. For iii.tane... the -eliool ,,j 111 ““ intelligent and genii,,us niaiiu-t to;
it is of general interest, is vomien-ed with j|„. p’jllc. which is’attended hv .vu «'ivoente sin h nieasun , as Kui, ),r and \ «nil by t
aonte degree of accuracy. ôtxi pni.il-. Here the luekv fellow who ;'nterica will homologate (A Voice—That li»nal acti. mi t1 part ,,f It eland’» There is a common inlirmitv in human

. i x,;t.a;.'O. I succeeded in carrying off "first prize in ! ll'v"lutimi). I some of our frlei.d. représentai -n tic llrttish Ilim.. of natiiie that inclines u- to he -, cmimts
In the period m 2't years from 1 to , painting, sculpture or aichitevtme, i. ,u,t 1|""' "llu *<««•' bullet-proof huts v at,-It « nun,.ns. lie •. -It. g high tents of ml conceited in mallei, where ».. have

180j, file inet, a-e of the iliut.lt in Eng- R„m.. f„r further ,-ttulv and i- left ov >'the spread of l’reshytcrianism in Cult- pr«.pcr..u« >•■••• i-. win. It in main tu-tain,- the lca.1 concent, and for whi.li wear, the
land had he,mi quite extmordiiiary. in for four wars at the expense of the netunra (laughter,:. 1 say, let us banish have a.-ttiued th- pr-pm limis of rack least adapted hv stiulv or n„i me
l-'G, the number ofC^tholicchurehes anl Krcn-1. Government. Tin- real....... .. thia our.'1'lT'vl ’.b,0.fhPr [nmnien, and graap t rents, together with the deureaaed value |, i- vain ton.-,tv with ........... .
chajtels was w,th 1,11-. pitot*, In i- Paris ha- a recognized and in- ™h «dit,-r hand in h ad. A, hat have of every commodity that llie poor man or „f pa-sion. 1L will de.pi... argut, ■ ds 
i?“ ch.ttvhe- an, I ha! I- wc.c 1,fluctial school of Art. S,,mel„,dv called ,1|L'V lll>ne i fhey talk at times of cm- van dispose ,;l, leave t.o room tor hotta- and inpcach motive- » ill,out Mic tion
priest At the former date there English '‘anation of merchant*” vert*. to Protedanthnn. there i- tion respecting the exist,-ttce of wide- and witltout cause. II, cannot feel the
were only 21 rcligtouslt,."--lor men It, This 1- dmihtles- true, and the great cause thmg-you have ptven the convertors spread pecuniary dlllieultiv» as n-gawl. the force of word-, heat, s,- 1„ i- umlet■ ,. I'.l ... , , t, r,
allEttglatnl. In there wire In thnt country's marvellous wealth and «'’cry long job of it daughter and cheers), great .majority m mu- ....... pcpTe. Add inline,.... , and-Itlslued l.v t-a-dm ,,, " "l""Kl,t;
1m. there were 97 convents, or religious prosperity; hut England is not of import- fhe/haTel.... » toilh  ̂at it for three hun. to this that th potato crop can to a great Without the sl... , , Hn-li.v i-mtme- and
houses for worn i li. In ls77 the uuuilvv nnce in tin- field of art • althuivdi llivv Ami years, ami my advice, as a *timlv extent he cun*nlered ns li,.j>ele-*lv lust; i,m r ‘ ,u l,. , ' .a,“"!V1' ‘I'^t'un, *he lileiatuieN\hnli are j.ilvd higher than any
had grown tu23U. In the ,*amv iivriod of have l.urchased an extensive colkictiun 0}f l>leshytvrian of the North, is, never l.'t that tin oats vr,.]. i- in ni.n,y J'laees u/,^lint‘K >u,,J., v,r<1 nierease. •*thei km.l m, the euunters «d news depots
20 years Cal In die eullege* and seminal ie* i,aintin«* for the National Galles v *til! convert a man of you (cheer* . seriously damaged: ami that the dearth of j ,1 «^ittl-ahvnti.mi* given to tin- levt, and piviodnal stand-. And when crowds
had more than doubled. there i.-^m.t that atnmsph,-ro of leiincnl art They are not iu earnest. There i.> a Ruh r fuel, unless tin- Almighty should vouch- I î4!^ 1 ‘V,. vlvV,,:l1 sal;"<t,un u| ■'••»«« s >' ‘d youth are *een h anmg over them and

THI. RRITISU colonies. whieh prevades the laive coiitim utal "dio sits on the throne of tlie universe, in *afe a entinuame of the resent com- ] i 1 ,V 1 Ti kv' fu heal wavs i.ie}.aiv<l for j vxnimmng the . ai immoral put
In the British eolonies, including Britidi cities, and îmrticulnrlv l*aii~. True there w*10se luesence worlds are hut as tlu paratively genial weather, will leave the i ' * 1 * N'a> to live as i linstians. the huyt r-ot them are easily known.

America. Au*trnlia, India, and the West an: distinguished individual Britidi artists •Homs in the *uheam, and to whom alone poor man's prospects, during .lie ap- i A charitable untruth, an uncli uitahle | 1 he pnpei-. too, almost daily chronicle
Indies, there were, in 1 s0.*>, only 44 Epi>- j)Uf to a -neat extent it is every man for •v"u nr<* accountable, ami to whom alone }>roaching winter and spring, as cheerless n,|il an unwisi* management ot truth, I 1 l.l‘ a'1' "* unuuiture hoy*, truants from
copal See*. By the year ls76 there were him*e]i' and they do not beloim' to an XV* u"nmi‘‘n,l you in life and in death, and dreary a* any witnv.-ed since thu 'V' "V(>’ nrt,to heearefully avoided of him I runaway* from home, and too
no fewer than ** Archbishops and Ridiups organized hand of men whose *ole ohièci ^«P'deon used to say tll .t Providence was famine years. Let lvniuuernti. e employ- | would go with a light foot in the nar- | " nU'hy of petty crimes, the cjuim- for
who e\crci*eil the duties of their sacred i> Hie furtherance of the inteiots t.f their 011 the side uf the biggest battalions. lie uu nt he promptly and largely given to r°w way,—Jltshop Hall. which can he uaced to exactly this kind
office throughout the same territories. craft. was mistaken, and his name herenftci will the people; h t the 1 mdowners, even those | (’realion hangs as n veil woven out of I "• !'*’n, ll^‘ •' ul‘ exaiui»le, on last Tuesday

« xnapa. The Univeisitv of Sarhonne, which for l? a stuPch in thc moAvib uf lmned men. "hose lands are set on equitable terms, wvt mid spirit^ over the infinite, and the 1 ‘"'vl.1 \ > WvU'.''"'I Jhdlalo, who
Canada pn • at* a striking; illustration over two hundred vears ha* l.een the most *«*«ce w now a repuhlic • heer*). I have participate to some extent m the general eternities pass hy before the veil, and draw Z , '"'v 1,1 ."J, u,lut uf

:»f the growth id the ( at holm Church in celebrated sent of learning in France offers not >ome advice lately from some ot the distre*s by their charily and benevolence; it along fr. on the splendor which it hid. * ' ' ' V n"v 1 :-vtng-, and they had
these latter days. In ISOD Canada east | ,Tnli< i,, anyone who will take the trouble ^)t*nT papers—a mean -so ul eel era v v i i —has and especially let those among them wlm, —Paul luchhr. ' !'un.‘n,lU‘''1 l,UUl. u|ie hundred rub-
anil wi-t, ''"Iiiitvil 1" 'li.it.-'- «till 77!) f„ walk into it, ball» th,- a,Wantages of Houi- ,tI,',e »(, vailing mi- “homy- }tvedles.,„f tint lit.-t piimij.h, oflmmiu.ily, : ll.nv idlo a li„.-,,t, aft or all i, j,,, ^ W* «V b»ï M«8 ?' t
church.III.lulling Mil'll......ko, Clu- li-tuuii - t.. ketun- on law medium.' ''ended.’ Now I will give them aseuteuee have not hcsttated m mm,' jim-jitniiii mmtalilv „f „ rt.,. ; i j , V vr n, Imt. m, laws to jirojierly of
cutimi and the vi,n,late, die of iùaU,email"- uaütral .ciettec tl,“ cks'ic"’ f""" « Oerman writer'Cl,land- time, dot.hlv and treble tl‘e iiteome ! pU'^ tL 1,,mo™ f ve-h- „v „ , ' M ' ,",,"eh î',Jil,lre"- T” llut
Noitl, m Camilla there an- lti.w 13 ld-torv aud t’heolngv hv ;l,e ht’st j.rofc.^ Wle In die „ loekeu, drawn from their land, beyond (heir I reei.lleetion; mid will, in turn he ,„p„hm F‘‘.‘n tT
dioceses m the 1 roVinces of Quebec in Enron . To tliealf nowerful C’anlinal* m So 1,1 tlki grnuvn aueli. worth, ns estimated hy public valuation, ed l>v his successor of v , in tin l.iigo majority of c .m s, to mak
and Ontario, while, duiin<f the «even i in t r J i \i • i V ' ’ The snine in ttie brown locks of yeuth display their sympathy for their wretched ' ,, ‘ ... ' ’ ' them ( " ilirnied niemhers of the viciousyear- anterior gift Vfe Z an in ,m "ofFinne A"^‘«f >, . „ ,evL i,y miu^tür‘m,"'(.i'nàU D e I I”"""'., I ' '«"- wi.lt them will show that
crease of 173 vlturchv». making in all ' , del, ,. èe, ë a i ,1, , ’thè dmF^è' «‘hoj canm-t underataud it, I wtllk.ttil.y rent, in the.,• gloomV ,lav„ There me a M»r' T 'l "Vt-eontent ,„i I..... I'olte.v ...  ..........and that it
1,171. luth, ,amej,eriudieligionshot,ses 1 in ,hv- ùfd in, v an din , r uLm, fl t!"’ fo,',l.hel" few tenant, in the neighborhood of ' , 't, . "'«-'vr H""k, " g  duett me Imy-ly lt"< m the difeuliim of tld,
had increa-ed from ,3 to Ion ' F,lu, -itim, , V , 1 ' - datigu, "hut fehects). Tiny tell me in the sanctmio- Milturvii who pav me rent- The little . lnlty 'he elergv, tmt-nm, ,;la-s ot lileratuioît^n^Ze/^Uui'v^mSr ‘rartûnaî iëd m t'ï ^ hÏ'1':" .'"Tl1 tlï " 1,1l'W 1 kt m"'/-. cTûNwi f”r ü,v Uity. ..... of the cuttnlay
amply jnovided fur. Then- are 3,13!) i ’j' ^of The clëë.dc liler-.tnra à...l ,1, ! , 1, M . 'r ) lul . ll".',n- 1,1 tilillith’, valiimii.it. Thi- moderate rent 'hit duty l„ our fellow-mv;,, wltielt the 'V1'1" ma.lv toatnp it through
parochial -eliool,for a jiojiulatioii of l,ss“.- 1 hi-tnt v of the na-t and bv e-t ihli-hin i, d ^ Ôë f I D * " ““t ‘"'•|,«1111.' ■ 1,1 would he lower .-till were it not for tin retrospect of out history ineul, .it, ,, i- -jm. ti'-vv-ilealiT-, and w. have invasion to
Oim souls—altogether 3,«30 elementary j ,.,ulowin- unit,MsiVies endeavored to mid llTe'wh, till t lami' ° ! ''ircumstaitcc that, in order to tender the P'-V vltantv; charity in the xt id,-I -en,,., kll,,w ",rlt '• l*;vn in many installées
» hook. Thi- without including educe- linallv -ue, oedvd in h ii-it - about ■, ' 't ■ t g 1 condition of the tenants more prosneroua l’vr'i p- tn its liin.-t dilHeult pet fornimice; ',Ull'l'"'lnl. the dialers reiusing to keeptional institutions of a more private kind, newj and a better era. fol.liu'ïouree the plrt.8 How tlnYkroe™ thë pMt 1 Ï1"1 il"1'i• ■' l"ge and profitable chmty to tite peculiar tenant, of otltcm. ^ Pm'ihtsi- Ini «drop i„ ii„.
whteh are very numerou- m Lower can he traeed the catt-e of the ,,resent un- A- I came Monothe road Vh - mm d, - fa"“ "'11,'lh ,va,.'l,lt Mime year. Never uttemjd to do anything that is not rt 7 i I l" auU,‘"nV, ?h°uM
Canada, allows one seliool to every boo amiroaeliahie leniimtiim ,,f ]).,,! n il,,. ,,, i : „ , ,, ” , ,,, ' , , . ago, and lot which a high rent could lie right, dust so surely a, vou do vou will a , "P. '""I 1 'g"' laws should he unpeople. It may lie doubted whether gl^nta. ,f art^mdïiteëatnroNeit w ' hü ,‘‘o, ‘Æ, ï'u C1 -eetovd for gmziag ,,nr,wn- ji.u- gHinlo trouble, lfvm.mv,^ ,M.,mv- Iom'PP;;'-the mthlicati,,,. as ,veil as
Prussia even, whiehjiossi-ses greater facili- (_'amhiid"e nur Oxford will hear a* favor- In °( 1 l."'v celled out, without even a line, amongst thing i.-wrong, do it'nol until vou are a- J” vl ,'‘vl ''f tln sv puhlivations tile
ties for,'due Itiou than any other Kuropeat. able comparison with Sail,mm,' in res,.eel* not' ' much at 1mm,•'" thom-h "he wm'tM V" t t!-1 i",1‘lenaitl» i Hint your suspicion» are ground- , 'V, ‘(lei'n 'x s’ '.'’'a T'tï" M "'7
country, comes Up to this standard. The of this fiveilmn of lindier edneatinn t.iit, ,,, 1 x 11 , '' m wo,till have asked lor no abatement, ami 1 he. 1 less. ate . tint lid l.x some net that brings withinerease of Cat! otic people everywhera ^ t , 7>T........«“'k* "" i "is easy in the world to live „f„, the

an^teMëulëhitlg^fCalhëfiëwh ::^ âTÔîc F-f." "‘V Va;''fA Voire- U.m wl nmyML a tivc a'ftei'ylluë'mln' hui'Tlt !«*«.>' -ntatis:
Other religion- iLitntion, This was ÆtnUchW? <!' ft” >-N ; en, du^ the 1st of May" hlUo '7/t k-*'a w ( m "h' T™*' „

shown at some length clnelly from the which consist* of a H„lv of the most dis- h„twhen I got into this mood your fares’ ” ", ""1"1K''‘1 the extent of 20 per with perf.rt -xx.it,,. - the i.„|,-pend,from w,i,h dt," '7 •U|‘
actual increase m severale,ties. tingnished scholars, salesmen, lawyers, brothers of Donegal in every -cm-e v ,m' ''''" , remum. dear your fatlhful of solitude.-/?.... . 1 Î In I , H e' xiemits msptra-

Fromth :'xrfrr , rU,U^ «,..I pWhL,,: hce» arouse my emo io^yc^v fo roël^' m CT X’I v"' P TV'T There is nothing in this world hvauti /,"J ...... J
the Cathoties at ii a iX >d OO,’, ' had W**7....’......... . . 'T' «P r.eeolleetions of the pi»’,. 1 rcmetnlx? ' DZ ,'ë’ V,1 en x “' ' f«' *" ~ ^
croxxnito 5G0IKX n 1S4 ’ From meetings tstop u,;molel,y disetts.sion coming to Deny „uec about fifty years , txiititlla,.ttliuay. world t< themselves and whose .grenle-l
p ■ ■ '' “ } ' and more tangible assistance the general ago, that they might take me to stand on . ’ * ’ pleasure is in miui.-leiitt.' to tlmirmxvn -, Ifto G-dXItXKv' "niMiipMik"! prospertv of the higher branches of learn- Aile,tell, the palace home of Hint, Dim. 11111 ,,K l‘A ILMM.l.’S I UFA. i»li purposes and wliu.-r rottl nev ,t thrill'd

mi d fr not merely fllg |n the State. To he one of the 223 Forget the past! No, this meeting dois ---------- "ill. the mu.-ie horn of generomiu. !,ïl,,s
tion of ’foreigners 1 Altlmugh "I Jd "ë'ü l^to Udd/wlwm' " “0t V* l-t-t (A Voice Parnell, being asked if he expect, d the The life is », wllill llllv. hnv,1
for a neri.iil of twentv-ono vcniN it a iw,»?n» lo xn1i1c1î tveiy m.tn of ambition, —and never will and loud cheers). 1 Irish-Am.-neaiis to suhsenhe mon. y t,, Let the childmi, tlivivtorv, jm.k .ili. r the
vigorous and a healtliv groxvtL^Thhi was d’I ® 'Kvi; % Sen D TV) "'f "ÎT buy out the landlords, replied it) this 'lay, ...... day àt a time-’,,,., ml in,
shown by the number of derev together r.’ ’ .• .y-i ,, , «hen I veil of the English Government pungent wav:- each „ne something thnt will la-i—
With til,' religious and edurotiond iu- mJntkm' tlm ^National1" U rarv of pir s° otinuWrm^nimT’ eU<l °’Xe,l1l,to^ “ "’e don’t a-k them suh-erihe for thing worth doing, w„rll, remembering,

$8ST26ftrt5st«! rr sirsE,,:,k 73»^àMtistts? :5::;.tb,si: tei-éis»~ srtetitKrsrrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ptsdsmsrLii ?si: ry3:'rrEsmg to the increase of the Catholic ponttla- Ilf |S 1 m1,' ''r ■!' T 1'','V l cam"’t e01l‘l', “1"r"«1 properly, such as capital ourselves to hnv out the landlords,
tion. In 1*35, there were only'lift, m T'en h i , ^iH’V“P«'P';;'ty eschea ed,” “ property seijnes- Now, we am not lunatics over here. We 
religious houses for men in all the States. fi !,,,7t , ,J, , ' • ,'tS ™tM\ property confiscated. ” 1 am mean to have the land, hut wc have a
There are now »5. Communities of reli- of »u kind's collecting material‘V." the M»ng°to he “dtieftains “ of™ihe cton I?»'1"*1 getting possession of
gums women also flounsh. In 1S55 there work which they have in hand. I will not O'Neill and O'Dunne , l n oxn i, i
were of; there are now 223. Eduett- advert to the‘picture galleries of the belonged to the people, an,"when n il'tild.
',onn„i !1 “ “t,1.”l°Jmtl!a™ctvr Tonore, also opened giatis to the public, less man like tnVself died, the land that 
also abound. In L OO, the nited States and whose salons are nearly three-quarters belonged to him" was taken and divided
S’™ ttaroltow mro ZnW, in uf V'"""M,tu itb K«lli, ie- of the clan. J.m« ,„d wtl
gills, mere ait noxv more tlnm 4ft). In sculjtturc, containing the much admired did he do! He was like the clenrvmnn-Iromo ":r =«“=8- have me,'eased Venus of Mil,,, as the slightest notice fond of money (langlm-^ llV^Od

would far transgress thc limits of a letter, to divide it into lots of 2,000 acres, 1,500
acres, and 1,000 acres, and he would then 
allow certain Christian men to come over 
here to civilize thc people (laughter). He 
sold it to tlu* London Companies—the Mer
cers, the Haberdashers, the Master Tailors, 
the Cloth workers, tlm Grocer, the Gold
smiths, the Skinners, and so on. 
them what, did not belong to him.
Stuart—James the First of England, and 
Sixth of Scotland—sold the land of Ulster,
which was i.ot hi* property. (A Yroiee_
We will demand it with the rifle, too 
(cheers.) I am a man of pence, and 1 
would not tight unless 1 saw some chance.
I want you to he united. 1 have been, l 
believe, in the presence of the Searcher of 
hearts. n< earnest as most men of my class,

material reduction of tlmir incomes—in 
fait, such a reduction ns will make i* to 
thi-ir interest to sell out to the tenants he. 
fore matters become worse fur them.”

feasibility of the plan, when 
studied into, does not seem so stramie. 
after ;11.

CATHOLIC NOTES.Oh, happv Lump! how sweet 'twould be 
If I vould, itn.v nml night, like tin e 

I thin the holy temple stay,
And burn my weary life away 
With love for ".i m who for uh 
And on our altars doth abide 
To be our Comfort, Food and Htay,
Our Life,our Truth and only Way.

Hi'x'. Jumis A. Wal-li, pastor of th,- 
t nUiolic Clini'clt at Long llmnih, N. .1. 
Vi'"' '''l""t of thu Long limncli Daih
A' "'' lor Still,(KHI damng.'s f,,ral|i g,',l lil„.[ 
contained

wi
At n The

1,1 a communication to thetheHow oft, sweet Lamp, wo envy thee 
Thy chosen place so dour to me, 
When kneeling at the sacred shrine 
Illumined hy no light save thine ;
As day Is drawing to Its clone,
And nature sinks in sweet repose, 
Tls tl.cn I'd love to linger there, 
And with thee thy sweet office share.

BETTER THOUGHTS.
Lim the Thirl,'..nth ha, expend,-1 3,non 

n» out of his private purse on tin- repair 
and ornamentation „| the seminary of 
ht- fori,iit ,li,of l'lM.igia, ul whi.lt
It,' still r,'tain» th.'titl,' nii,U,(ii,ii,i-itatj„t
«""'•t «"'''nl'.ving tn,' Ponlili,nl tl„,„„.

on can ace, m-

Hut If, tlear lamp, I cannot stay 
And watch with thee both night and du> , 

may my heart the vigils keep 
while my body Is wrapt in sleep, 
should tin* llrldegrootn come at night 

my lamp still burning bright.
1 hear the -umnion* sweet 

My feet!

Oh l lie Arc lihishoji of Bin iius, having 
intimated to the Mayor that he intended, 
as usual, to make a procession to the 
cemetery, there to bless tlm tomb* m, the 

</«.•» Mori*, the M ,yor replied hy for
bidding it to pass through the town. The 
AiI’lihisltop had, therefore, to proceed to 
the cemetary in a carriage, and the othei 
clergy had to go through the town in 
"idinary costume, pulling on their vest- 

s oui) on at l iving at tin* cemetery. 
It lia* "id) t,, ho remembered with what 
devotion the French Catholic* observe the 
J'W'y* d/er/s to ienli/.e the sensation this 
decision ot tin May .i\* prodtuvd it, the 
town.

The.

E’en 
That 
He'll 
And may 
Conn* rest

Hy Ood! forever nt Thy feet 
May I then hope for n-st so sw 
Ah, ye*! since in that little sh 
Thou dwell'st a prisoner divine; 
And even in thi* Jail bless breast 
Will Miincihues' deign to 

know Thou'It riot refuse to 
homeless orphan's

n lid

forever at ./ns man

take Thy rest - 

prayer.
I

Tin: finest m i in tiii: woki.».
Wale!’, so

LEFT! RE AT ST. PATRICK’S 
< ML Ittli, OTTAWA.

AS SEEN EY CHASTE;:. GLASS.

What doe.* that meanThe following are a few extracts from 
received front Mr.“ Thi-: GROWTH OF THE HOMAN CATHOLIC a letter recently

Chester Gla Orojon S' ntnwl infuhns us 
tlmt the ( 'at in dies <»f Puget’s Sound eon. 
template tin erection of a flouting chinch 
f".1' t*“‘ PU,1'"M* "f visiting ih,. mniiv 
tilin’* <»f Indians *tatterm along the 
Sound, lu ihi* ecclesiastical ship a grand 
saloon will he fitted up with seats f,,r 

ctal liundit ,1 worshippers. Cabin.* will 
ai-p,.Intel lor *aeii*ty, library, re- 

feetory nml tlormitoiy. ‘ Indians will 
inan tin* -hip, and a cannon shot will 
indicate tin* hour of service. In this 
way it i* lio|md that much good will he 
doin’, which tin* conditions of tin* climate 
au<l country render impossible on dry land.

CKULOK. '

hot tin folded until death"*
1„

N" power in nature can deprive a 
*ub i.iiict* of if* lining, l’in- Iniman soul is 

1 fi *uh*ianee, therefore no natural j 
can deprive it of it* being.- (Wtk>lw I

'.h r wa* ic.nl :

/Vr/!/.

.Moiistgnor Kirby, President of the 
Irish College ill Rome, ieventlv présente,l 

eoimtrv tu I he dillvu nce hi-tu , . p thusV whom tin* 1 v / *1 *lolinc - Le» XIII. in private
pi.i,|,h. i;i* tli- 'v‘'Wd esteems n** good, and llio.-e whom it ^‘lienee tin* sum of £240 from the

condemn.* a* hail, i*, in many cm - , litilc '•Mto]». clergy and faithful of Klpliin
else than that th • l .rm r ha* h ■ , h.-tu-v | »hd 12 from tin Archbishop,
sheltered from temptation. « 1,-rgy and faithful of'P. rotit,», in Canada.

Some men are good companions abroad i 1 ii" u I " * 1,1 » ‘.1 '»'« address and
ate brute* at Imme. ’] In y , xl.an*l upon ' , f V 1 ,,olV» ' ‘ vl' i'gy and
strangers their whole fork vi n>d huuiot '" 1 H lined in diocese, n, Xfw

, and j»lea*antiii-. at «i hiv V, :’,.i: ; hm /*';i; ,:|d. I In* l'..pv e.xpi, him-, If a*
moiosviii-ss to the fthiih n:< \, , ' gic.atlv j'I.a*,,l by *uch getiemus maili

iv-tati".; - of the attachment of tin* 
pion* doiiot , mostly Irishmen, to the 
cliait of Si. Peter nml to hints, If, espe
cially a* tile present necessities of till* Holy 
Sec are wry great, and fresh loudens an* 
continually thrown upon the head of 
( ’at holivily.

fin, li
me a d

Exclu ijin r > i:i
ie met lev In i:by. i

persev tmg rtgnati ,,i out
reliexvid aid n nihiti' l

!

flash liter m re.

a movc-.1

■sent. As a eo n tern
it will he of little

pr<
use
Ull-

IM HUM MU S 01 MODERN 
MIRACLES.

Protestants have not. the idea of a Saint. 
Their religious system, even when gar 
lushed'With so many shreds and tatters of 
Catholic doctrine and devotion its we find 
in Anglicanism, i* after all mere Rational- 
Fin in om* stage or another. Protestant
ism due ' hot in any true, sense recognize 
the supernatural: and therefore it U not 
strange that protestants should he startled 
and uncomfortable when they arc brought 
foce to face with the supernatural. The 
old tradition, where it still lingers, does 
much indeed to reconcile them to the 
miracles of tin* Sacred Scriptures. They 
have heard of them from their childhood 
find if they do not truly comprehend’ 
them ns facts, they at all events otiosely 
endure them a* edifying stories. Rut 
bring before them any unfamiliar in
stance of tin* supernatural and their 
inmate seepth i*m at once breaks 
Their instinct is to doubt. And so the 
•ign* and wonders wrought by divine 
power tlmmgh tin* Saints a,e 
stumbling block to them. Instead of 
regarding such manifestations a*, if we 
may so speak, the natural incidents of 
supernatural live* they east about for 
explanations to explain them away. They 
apply to the miraculous element in the 
lives of the Saint* precisely the same treat
ment which theit bolder and 
ageous brethern apply to it, in the life of 
the King ot Saints. Thi* i* their usual 
mode of procedure. But it is fvlt by them 
very generally not to he satisfactory: for 
there is much which cannot he explained 
away; much which can he honestly ac
counted for only upon the hvpothesis of 
truth or the hypothesis of fraud. Now 
neither ot these hypotheses is pleasing to 
the writers we have in view.—7V Tablet,

in the 
‘I have

no, deserved this misfortune.” Think of 
-Mary; she had committed no sin, yet had 
y s.u^lil niu,t‘ fhfih any one else.—Arc.

The joy of repose 1 a*ts an hour; tin* joy 
of labor a lifetime. Occupy your minds 
with good thoughts or the enemy will fill 
them with had ones; unoccupied they can
not he.”—More.

How sweet in infancy, how lovely in 
youth. How saintly in age! There 
a few noble natures whose very presence 
carries sunshine with them wherever they 
go; a.sunshine which has pity for the poor 
sympathy for the sufleiing" help for the 
unfortunate, and benignity for all.

Hate not. It is not. worth while. 
Your life is not long enough to make it. 
pay to cherish ill-will or hard thoughts to
wards any one. What if this man had 
cheated you, or that woman played you 
false. Let it all pa*s. What difference 
will it make to you in a few years, when 
you go hence to the undiscovered country7

It is undeniably a solemn moment, 
under any circumstances, and rOquiies a 
stiong heart, when anyone deliberately sur
renders himself, soul and body, to the 
keeping of another while life shall last ; and 
this or something like this, reserving the 
supreme claim of duty to the Creator, is 
the matrimonial contract.—John Henry 
Ncienian.

Being further asked “for what,then, do 
you appeal to Irish-Americans ?” he re
plied, “For money to organize and 
tain the movement over here. We won’t 
get rid of landlordism by merely asking for 
its removal. Wc must press the subject 
home and keep at it 
becomes the interest of the land
lords themselves to compel the British 
government to take them out of their false 
position. We must keep up the 
ment in every county, in evety town, and 
in Parliament and out of it, in the press 
and on the platform. We must he pre
pared to resist the exorbitant demand for 
exorbitant rents, 
dividual

are

until it
GENERAL INCREASE OF CATHOLIC’S. 

Rather more than thirty years ago tin* 
number of Catholics in thc world was, 
According to the Scientific Miscellany, 2">4,-
656,000. Considering the great ’__
in countries, with the statistics of which 
we are familiar, it is not unreasonable to 
suppose that, within the Inst thirty or 
thirty-five years, some 40,000,000 "have 
been added to their number. That 
would bring them to something like 
300,000,000. About thirty years ago the 
number of Protestants was, according to 
the Scientific Miscellany, 48,989,000. Ac
cording to Drs. Be hi n and Wagner, they 
have doubled since "that time, and are now
101,000,000. Allowing Catholics to have

Indeed, I have found among Catholics a 
higher tone of thought, morals, manners, 
and society, than I nave ever found, with 
fair opportunities, among my non-Cath
olic countrymen; and taking the Catholic 
population of the country, even as it 
actually is, under all its disadvantages, 
there is nothing in it that need make the 
most cultivated and refined man of 
letters or of society blush to avow him
self a Catholic.—Dr. Jlrownsou,

The Rev. John Egan, owing to delicate 
health, has been obliged to resign the 
Vice-Rectorship of the Irish College, 
Rome.

increase

He sold 
.Fames more coitr-generally and in in

ti wo must resist thecases, am
demand hy sustaining the victim in re
fusing to pay them and still keeping him 
on his land. Conducted vigorously, we 
will thus tench the landlords that they 
not the only class entitled to obtain a living 
out, of the land ; and, persevered in, the 
landlords must learn that they can only 
remain landlords hy consenting to a very
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ar. Numerous in-
1 of nuns dying of 
more would die if 
help they receive 

rabid.

IA L MASS.

•etted tlmt in 
are con

i* regi 
marriages 

mpaniment of a 
must hi* attributed 

cnl faith and of a 
to the wishes ofcnee

desires all marriages 
uch ns possible, with 
s is clear from the in- 
in tin- Roman Ritual 
Matrimony. It says 
hat marriage should 

in the church, hut 
li place in a private 
in and bride should 
o receive the nuptial 
ishes the priest, in 
lui not to again have 
l by the parties, hut 
tlu- nuptial blessing, 

The Father of tin
ned of Baltimore, in 
addressed hy them at 
,ncil to the clergy and 
, speak in the follow- 
if this matter: “Beur- 
ctity of marriage, and 
sages of the Church in 
of the Sacrament, we 

urge upon you the 
lading it before the 
th tin- Marriage Mass, 
hat especial blessing 
it so many graces, to 
enter upon thi* holy . 
ost important duties.” 
ptial Mas* of recent 
who flourished in the 
-cuitd, and the earlier 
century, speaks of it 

• van we express the 
marriage union con- 
mspices of the 1 hutch, 

of the Holy 
1 hy tlu* benediction 
have witnessed, and 
Father ha.* ratified ?”

Hit), lilt.)
left are given for not 
lie earnotly-exprussed 
cli in reference to the 
e, ns a rule, of the 
aud such as a Catholic 

i g forward. Generally 
i ply amount to an iu- 
in*iit of the absence of 
l it, and of u want of a 
with the expressed 

Mother Church. We 
constant intercourse 

nt of the household of 
tin* majority of our 
inhibe false notions, if 
at least practically, in 
îanner of celebrating 
; about to get married 
ie in carrying out to 
ly the really positive 
n the urymtly expr««*cd 

This

obhitnai

ch in the matter, 
ore particularly liow-a- 
r\es of those who a ti

le of the Church, mar- 
sacred character of a 
hardly considered to he 
ling a contract as one 

occasion of a mere 
fat y transaction. Cath - 
ell to heart those words 
her and Doctor of the 
Jhrysustuin: “Christians 
om their weddings all 
ul the like, and intro
of ( iod and His priests, 
i*t in person amongst 
the marriage of Cana.” 

t It i mon Mirror.

AND IMMIGRATION.

ss delivered hy Hon. 
September 1*. ls79, at 
n by the St. Thomas 
iety, for the benefit of 
j Catholic church, j 
; the history of the Irish 
its and their labors in the 
hurcli and the develop- 
mtry, Judge Reid eon-

-so. grand lessons, we arc 
tat the Catholic Church 
at es is lending her best 
irdiest energies. She 
mignant hands and takes 
hiluren. If lier prayers 
vail, she suffer* none to 
m her fold. SL- brings 
f her ecclesiastical . ;gnt 
tic persuasions of -r 
the field of her go. 1 

ilcates the doctrimes ul 
"ill, <>f submission to the 
love for the home where 

: found a place of refuge 
•f a great rock in a weary 
e she herself can unfold 
tsefulness, unfettered hy 
i and unterrified by the 
i imperialism, 
is Irish snirit t 
dger of her moral forces 
ictions transformed him 
tg, law-keeping citizen, 
red to the needs of the 
is visited him through her 
hovel, in prison, in the 
battle-field, on the sick 
dks of life, and striven to 
rtr of God and the beati- 
life, to lead him from the 
s to the life that is iin
is taught nml is teaching 
if holiness, the sancity of 

and the wealth that 
ne life and culture. She 
ul is providing schools, 
dlegvs, homes for orphans, 
unfortunate, and muni- 

nd endowments for every 
and want. She is every- 
er long and merciful arms 
ig the dying hack into the 
I day, and lifting up her 
he bondage of igno
re social and religious 
o work out their destined 
Irish love America, and 
the Irish more and more; 

trrents—the Celt and the 
re met and commingled on 
sphere like two mighty 
together, Herein*, h ivm.mi- 
1, to higher cutup. -. ;* and 
Lion.”
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